
ADVERTISEMENTS.

PATENT

1Veb &om& J"otuvia&ion

Is better, cheaper and not half the
trouble to use that it is to wire frames.
Every cell perfect. Thin, flat-bottom
foundation has no fish-bone in surplus
honey. B,eing the cleanest is usually
worked the quickest of any foundation
made. J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers. Sprout Brook,
Montgomery Co. N. Y. b4 iy.

PREVENT SICKNESS
IN YOUR
HOMES

By subscribing for the MEDICAL ADVIS-
ER AND FARM HELP. The best health
journal in the English Language. Sample
free or on trial to end of 1892 for 25 cents.

THE FIRST 25 PERSONS
who mention this journal when sending
their subscriptions will receive (free) sheet
music to the value of from 25c. to 60c. ac-
cording to time the money is received.

MEDICAL ADVISER,
Bowmanville, Out

By special arrangements with the publishers
af the above most excellent journal we are able
to club it with our own publication at $1.00 per
year. No one should miss this opportunity.

BEETON PUB. Co.

CARNIOLAN & ITAllAN
bred from pure mothers for the

ooming season, at a grade of prices to compare
with that of honey production; and the utmost
care should be taken to have them as good as
any ma.n can breed. Carniolans or Italians,
untested, each, 75 cts. ; 3 untested queens, $2.00;
6 untested queens, $3.60; tested queens from
either yards, after the 20th of June, each, $1.00.
All queens that are known to be mismated will
be sold at 50 cents each, including all "Yellow
Carniolians."

For further particulars send for circular to
JOHN ANDRDWS, Pottens Mills, Wash. Co.,
N. Y.

DOGS AND COMB FOUNDATION.

Brod Foundation, so cts. per lb.
Sectibn Fondation, 60cts. per lb.

Id. JIona,
DEXTER P. O. ELGIN COUNTY. ONT.

lIalian Queens î Nucleus$
Untested, 85c. Tested, $1 25. Extra Selected,
$3. Six Queens for the price of five. Three
Frame Nucleus with Untested Queen, $3 50.

H. FITZ HART,
b 24-zy. Avery, P.o., Iberia Pariah,

MENTIoN Twis JOURNAL Louisiana, U. S.

I have been bre-eding and selecting Ital-
ian bees for about ten years. We will not
breed from inferior colonies, continually
selecting the best must show itself. A
customer writes me as follows: " I got
bees from different places, and I have
had the best satisfaction from you of
any." Tested queens aber June 1st,
$1.25 each; untested, as soon as laying,
$1.00 each, or six for $5.00. Full colonies
in light, long hives, one inch chaff space.
You need no outer cases with this hive.
Will sell either with or without the bees.
If you want to buy, write me.

G. A. DINADnrAN.
b 24.ly. BRUSSELS, ONT.
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MACHI INE R;ZV Y.
This out represents our Combined Circular and

Scroll Saw, which is the best machine made for bee-
keepers' use in the construction of their hhves. sec.
tions, boxes, etc. Machinea szpt on trial. Eor cata-
logues, price lists, etc., adiress; W.F.&JNO. BARNES
CO., 574 Ruby street, Rockford, 111. b4 1y.

3 IB ASONS (JHY
Yon should give us a share of your orders:

Lst. We manufacture good goods, and
sell them reasonably.

2nd. We fill orders promptly.
3rd. We make a liberal freight allowance

on orders from a distance.
'Send for free samples and

Special Prices
of our Comb Foundation (which is second
to none). Mention quantity required. It will

Pay You.
Illustrated catalogue of all kindu of Bee.
Keepers' Supplies mailed free.

24 ti. Bedford, Quebeo.


